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"I see the raitibowv in the cloud, ail briglit riFor sixty years 1 served Ocd in the dark
r1ow ; praise the Lord! " 'Iîouqe of bondage, but eince l'se freo, secms

IlI feel like the king's daightcr, «'ail glorious ' like 1 have wings. We cuglit to sorve Him
within ;' my joy is more than tougue can teil. better riow."
Oh1 foir a thousand." "1I walked twcnty miles to, this quarterly

This wvas followed by singing,- 'meeting, but my foot was no way tired. Love is

We'll camp awhiIc in the wilderness, dIifferent from the la,,/ to move the foot. Oh,

And then we're going home." hiow I love my Jesus!1 and, niy brethiren, do

"I feel new- born to-day ; Jesus runs abroad h lelp me praise Hum."

in rny poor heart. He lias broken the chainb -

whiclî bounci my body in slavery and nîy soul, TIHE HALF-WAY PLACE.

"We'lI journey througlh the vilderness?mi NOiiE are so poor as those wvho are destitute of the
grace çf Gad.

'I

to Satan: I wili praise Him." "3 ~ ~ ON" said the teacher, "lhave yout

"souight God by digging deep tili a living ~jfound the beloved disciple's place in
sprîng burst in, and like a fountadn it flowb tis Jesusa' bosom i Are you with hirn to-
moment." Iday 1

"I feel God ail wvitlîin and ail without." IJohn's eycs and ghild bmile said even more
What a morning is this 1 No wltip fur thitn his" I 1hope 80."

going to meeting now. Bless Massa Jesuis and; "Am Fred, 1- ow% ià i t wi thI you "
Massa Sheriuan. No seiling babes and my' I guess if there's any ha] f-way place I'm
liusband nowv. I can't help serve niy God there," sttid Fred, ;vho had been halting son-e
better."1 time betweenl Christ and the world.

IlI am not ashamed or afraid to own My "And hoNv long do you mean to stay tliere V'
Jesus. My old miaster said lie would w/dip ny "I don't know. 1 can't get any fitrther."
religrion out of mie: but every cut made me; "Ali, yout mistake. Where is the half-way
cliîig dloser to the <;od who delivered Daniel, place î Where would it have been to the
and thit God delivered nie." Followed by prodigal had lie stopped there i Still a long

si n gng,- way fromn home. No father iii siglit; no home

"Where, oh where is good old Daniel? near - no food ; Do clothes ; no fatted caîf ; no
Saf e in the proinistd land." grolden ring ; the feast not made. lie ne-ver

"Once I was bound, but now I free; Onc 1 would have heard those precicus words, 'My
was dead, but now I !ive. I do feet Jesus son wvas lost and is found.' lie would still have

living in nue." been lost. laif way home would have been no

"I once thought I was sometlîing, but 1: better than the far country. But there is n

prayed and prayed tili 1 found I was nothi'«'g half-way p)lace. Half a Christian is still a

then I felt the arms of J esus." sinner. HhIf way to heaven. is nowhere near
siJesus bist daylighit into my soul four the pennly gates. Haif way to Christ is stifl

years &igo, anid I walk in the liglit." on Satan's ground ; for ' lie that is not with Me,
"lLong years ag,,o 1 j-Â,ned Churclt and is against Me.' Christ wants your whole heart,

followed Christ cfar qjf: rhr.e wee-s ,0 1 orinone. Do you like half-way friends i"
took anothier hold, and now 1 f&el the pulling. "No; I despise them."
Glory to the Lamb " "Do you sup)pose Christ wishes sucli friendsi

"Good morning,, bretliern and sisters in the'Do not stop aîiy longer wvhere you are. 'Ilf

Lord ! You ail look like angels ! The preachers' the Lord lie God, serve Him ; if Baal, follow

are Joshua and 'Oaleb; they give us Canan1hm,'

in cl'î6ter. We camp on Pisgahi's top)." Fol- The haîf way place, if such there be, is Satan's

lowed by singing- favorite ground.-S. S. fTimes.


